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COCHRAN,

KIM1ANH,

HERALD SPORTING PAGE AMCK IlOnK,
Fight Service BKBTON IlttALKY

and many oilier fcntnro writer!
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Heels Down, Jack!
titiism.

Jack Dempsey rllr lth hi hrrl hhrhrr than hi too, a tht
llctur. Uktn l Atlantic City. shotts. Tli othtr mounted tnaji thmayor of Atlantic City.

BOXING FUNS

TO SET PINTY

OF EXCITEMENT

.lloxlng enthusiasts In Klnmnth
F11IU nru fiivorrd ludi'd. In reKiird
to tho game Huturduy, July -- , tho
great bout between far pent lor. tho
French chumploii, and Dempsoy tho
Aiuiirlrnn representative, will take
place In Jersey City and tho result
will Ih) known horn u quickly a tho
w're ran relay It to tlii'in. Next,
It U tho fortuno of tho locnt people
to have for tholr approval on both
July 4 and 6, a two day card or box-

ing with some of tho best talent on
the ennui to allow Juit how "Carp or
Jack" turnod tho trick at Junior
citr.

Wiioro In tho real of this statu li
offered inch n program for two day,
with many other Important events?
Ho placo In thla state has auch an
expensive program ax Klamuth Fall
la putting; out for tho celebration
of the great natal dny of tho United
tttntes and thn Intnrnst that la being
displayed In tho Inning contests
arosngo that acarcoly standing room
In tho arena will bn secured on tho
day of tho hip shown. Many of tho
aporta who enjoy watching two clovor
boyn display their talent In the man-

ly art of solf defense have already
played tho part of tho wlso ,fan who

accural his ticket first then tells
bout It nftorwnrds Over SO tickets

wcro sold tho first dny of tho
that iioats woro on sale

In tho Hex Cafo.
With tho principals of tho first day

both horo on tho ground, llabo lllun
and flnniniy Gordon, tha sports enn
got n good lino on them In tholr dally
workouts and ns both mitt artists
dUplny a different stylo of boxing,
each man can bo weighed up mentally
and his chances for tho July 4 event
judged.

There was talk that tho altltudo
horo might bo n factor In favor of
llabo Hlua ns ho has boon working
oat dally and has boon nccllmntod to
n certain extent whllo his recently nr-rlr-

opponent, Sammy (lordon, will
hnvo but this weok to whip Into
shape. Gordon stntos that ho will ho
ablo to overcome this hnndlcap In

tho way of altltudo as ho linn work-

ed out In plncon higher than this lo-

cality nnd has boon fit for his con-IohI- h.

Hilly Huff Is taking an Intonslvo
eourso of training nt Chlloqiiln nnd
thoy say that ho Is working hnrd
to bo In tho flnost physical condition
posHlblo. Huff knows tho record of
his opponont J. Fox nnd ronllios that
tho Bnn Frnnclsco hid moans to enrry
nwny tho Inuroln If fnto Ih kind but
Huff bollovos that fortuno will not
forsako Klnmnth county nnd will
endonvor to koop victory nt homo. As
Uliio-Oordo- n nnd Huff-Vo- x bouts nro

sot for ton rounds each, tho first
ovont for tho fontlmrwolght cham-

pionship nnd tho latter contest for
tho light woltnrwolglit championship

of Houthorn OroBon, tho spoctntors
'at theso ovontR will soo nctlon nnd
pop.

It Ih predicted Hint the soml-fln-

hIx round en botwoon l)urnn nnd
"Dynnmlto" Murphy will ho n whirl-

wind ovont una iib "Dynnmlto" hns

had more contesta than Hums In this
coast region, llurns will have a scrap-

py little whirlwind constantly hang-

ing on his trail.
Joe llnrruru of Han Francisco and

Cddlo Miller of U Angeles aro to
meet In a six round go nt 130
pounds and In this event, local
knowledge of tho two hoys Is divid-

ed ns to the winner, lloth aro known
to bo fast hoys with lota of pep and
stenm and both dotlght to "mix."
Thla event la expected to bo full of
thrills.

Klamnth county enn tnko Its pick
of tho two flyweights, "Tuffy" An

derson and Kid Illohti. lloth have
reputations to sustain and tho four
rounds thoy mix will bo keen.

Another four round go Is between
tho prldo of Merrill, Kid Hall, and
Klamath Kails own Kid Ioomls
theso boys nay that they will put up

four rounds that will surprise ovory-on- a

even boxers of tholr weight.
Merrill fans will boon for their

whllo Klamath Kails will sup-

port Its pot,
hitch day tho boxing contesta start

with a battle royn Jlbotwcon five
chocolato colored gontlomon who us-pi-

to ho future champions of the
padded arena. These royals will bo
worth tho prlco of admission alone.
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Tlio Kwaunas nnd Copcos lived up
to their threats that thoy would
rapture Sundays' games but that Is

not saying that Manager Joo I'oplsll
nnd Hwnnson did not try to hold tho
victors down. A hydraulic press
could r.ot hate held thorn down
nnd they nro alrjady telling about
what will happen next time.

Tho fact that Sunday's gamu was
a grcnt Improvement over tho prev-

ious games had a foundation for
being so. Tho socrot enmo out
when tho fnns learned that tho Cop-co- h

nnd Kwaunas practiced dally ho-fo-

this last sorlos of games. Prac-

tice makes porfoct and will make

K'JOi! games In tho future contents
too.

I)r, I'awl Noel Crunched out Bun-dn- y

no a rent "limp" and botwoon
"Illucklo" McIJonuld nnd him, It wus
11 rncu wlio rould ho In on every
play made, lloth men gave bo inn
close decisions nnd tho game wuro
notahlo for the absence of "rug
chuwlng" or "slams" nt tho urn
plros.

Kvory fun who loft tho grounds
Hundny was pleased with tho two
luvim Inning contesta staged Hun-dn- y

nncl loll thai tuoy recolvcd moro
than their money untitled thorn to,
Tho managers of tho four team
nilKht draw n conclusion that tha
licst thine to koop tho Interest up
In tho city lenguo would bo to en-

force dully practice.

Airtight pitching was tho foaturo
Kuuduy In the I'lurabob and Bwnu-n- a

game. Cress was hit for two
blngle by his opposing slab artist
Ilcurss, ulso, ono hit ouch br Cody

and Jutfcrs. Hears allowed Craw-

ford three hits and Cress ono hit.
Tho rest of tho teams cither fannod
or knocked short Infield hits.

From the summary of the Jewel-Copc- o

game, It looks oa If Bharkoy
IlutchtriM was tho whole Copco toam
Hiking tho fielding proposition as a
guldo. Hutchlns made IS putouU
and assisted thnyi times without
an error. Foster of tho Jewols also
was a fielding shark and put out
flvo and tnndo thrco assists without
an orror.

Hutchlns made a sensational catch
Sunday when a high foul was popped
up and tho sun caused Catcher
Smith of tho Copcos to loso sight of
It. Hutchlns made a run from his
position on tho slab to bock of tho
catcher and caught the foul. This
foaturo caused much appluuso among
tho fans.

Was It tho original city league
teams who faced each other Sunday
or was It u bunch of now timber who
nro to be only temporary? That Is

tho quostlon tho fans aro asking-an- d

It thoy aro to bo permanent, the fu-tu-

games give promise of being
exciting affairs. There wcro lota of
now faces at Modoc I'ark on tho var
ious teams.

How about thn team which Is to
play tho games hero on tho dates of
tho big colobratlon Monday July 4th
nth? Will thoy do n little practicing
so that tho teams from Dorrls on
July 4th will know that It has boon
to Klamath Kails? How about the
contest July 6th with tho Kt. Kla
math team,? And for that gamo over
nt Kt. Klnmnth July 2? SpcnV up for
tho fans aro anxious for tho locals to
make a clean sweep of thoso games?

Mntorlal Is springing up since tho
games Sunday and n number of tho
playors who turned In their rults may
chango their opinion and wish that
thoy had not acted no hastily aftor
tho Wood gamo, nt least that Is

what tho managers say about tho sit-

uation. Tho managers had tho full-

est confldcnco that tho league would
go and still bollovo It stronger
than over.

The Laugh on Georges!
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Journee, Carpfntlcr'H spai'ilnc paitncr. laughctl when Ocorccs
slipped and rnmimd Ida bead Into him, t;ont fashion. Such a slip In tho
Mr llRht mUht mean that Uompscy not only would cot Curp'a "coat"
but also knock htm out.
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xing Contest
Guarantee

The undersigned "Fight Committee" do hereby
personally guarantee to the Boxing Commission of the
City of Klamath Falls, and to the Executive Body of
the Fourth of July Committee, and to the Public gen-
erally, that the

BOXING EVENTS
Advertised to be held .in the Open Air

DREAMLAND PAVILION

I July 4th and 5th
Will be CLEAN, SQUARE CONTESTS; free from
the objectional features which have characterized sim-

ilar events in Klamath Falls in the past.
GATE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

To any patron who witnesses these contests and is not
perfectly satisfied every event on the program has been

CLEAN, SQUARE SPORT
Blackie McDonald,
Ross Nickerson,
O. W. Robertson,
Nelson Rounsevell,

BOXING COMMITTEE
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It X REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
WlntoD.Slm. N. C.
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I row tobacco
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat the

tobacco that goes into Camels.

That's why Camels are the choice of men who
know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes ,
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mil- d.

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga- -

t
rette smoke you can't equal no matter what you pay.

But it doesn't take an expert to tell Cnmel quality.
You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.
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